"We are looking after then people very ...U and we ply tb..
...11, besides this we never run abort of laboursre whioh pro' ••
"8 pay them fair wages." Look_we pay them froID R7:20 - R'2,OO
a week, just for pocket-money, the rest w. provide •
TbiB is a press statel1lent by Portland.' Cement manager in
Pretoria.

Let's look at this statement.
What doee be do wi tb. then people when thaT get 014 and can no
l0D8ttr work?
Where are tbeir faa1l1ee?
Do they g1:Ye t b .

sufficient penaiona?
Are they aware that tb87 baTe .eparated
fathera fro. their faadl1•• who are aW&1 in the ·ho.e'anh ·where
'. the, starve and aufier troa .]n utr1tlcm wb.er"~~h. fathera
are ted in the CO~\md8 witb 0Il11' pooJr:et....onq g1TeD to th_
and nothing to Bend to familiee.

that the black worker should b. looked after u
it be 18 an ap,1 ma l and the white worker can earn better, teed
bille.1f, eaYe the mcmey, get aecent pensione, e1;q in -""lema
with enough aoua,.. tar the education of their children.
You
as tbt black worker eat "Phutu" and children with Xwaehiorkor
Jlor how long IIhould we be underpaid
and cl8' m to be a worker?
and keep quiet?

Do88 th18 .,

II

Black dissatisfaction with white exploitation began as early as
1875 - when a group of construction workers in the Cape Colony
atteapted to organise a str1Jr:e.
:Por a hundred years the plea
for a living wage has been largely ignored.
Protest and str1Jr:e
action have been continuall1 frustrated by token concessions, or
brutally squashed by the police.
However the recent strike
action in Natal show8 e1g:n.a of be~ more successful.
'file
persietence and participation of 1,000'11 of workers baa
demonstrated for the f1ret time to the government ellploy8rs and
the workers themeelvee the power and solidarity of the oppreseed
(or of the Blaok workers).
The stimulation and concern fro.
overeeae can only- do good in South Africa.
Question
70u be earning IlOre by now?
Increaae your _gut
Only you have the (barga1n1ns) power, yow: employere are
aware of your power, and they are afraid of your power.
Shouldn'·~

Organis' youreelv•• t
The Jlfl:!n newepaperll ot South Afrioa' han now all taken up the
outcr,r over the very low 'lMBe. paid to Bla.ck people.
J'or neks
they carried stories of the terrible conditions
:any are
talking of wideepread iaproveunts in wages and conditione.
Public op1n1on 18 favourable at the moment.
What the workers
must do i8 organ~ze th• ..,.lne.
Works Committe.lIl
'Ie want a trade un10nt
'Ie want more mone71

